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PENNSYLVANIA
MUTILATED BY EXPLOSION,

Accident at Suramersvllle Hnllstead
Fnper Not in the Combine.

peclnl to the Hcmiiton Tribune.
Hallstend, Jan. 23. At Summersvllle,
small town nbovo here, two men,

Patrick Oogsrlff and Klmer Howard,
were terribly torn and mutilated by an
explosion of powder in a stone quarry.
Dr. Snyder, of New Mllford, was called
to dress the wounds. It Is thought
Howard will die, and there Is a pass-In- s

chance for the recovery of Cogs-rif- f.

The men were engaged In sharp-
ening tools at a blacksmith shop, con-

nected with a stone qunuy, when a
spark flew and Ignited an open keg of
powder.

T. II. Hnvs and S. H. Chase were In

Soianton. Wednesday.
The rumor published In the Scianton

Republican, concerning the purchase of
the Hnllstead Heiald by the Susiiin-hnn- na

Cotmt Press und I'l Inline 10m-pnn- y,

Is absolutely falsi" and malicious
Th Heiald has listened to no advance.,
from the newspaper combine.

The gentlemen members of th
Mithodlst episcopal chutch in Client
Hend will seive a gentlemen's suppi'i
In the Pluln-Dout- block, Satuulay
evening, between ". and in o'clock.

Reuben It.unes, tin- - letiilng assistant
seuotniy of the Itallin.id Young Men's
Christian association, will be tenduted
a fniewcll km option In the association
hall Friday evening. The people of the
bniough and fi lends of Mr. IS. lines- - are
Loidl.illv Invited to attend.

Panlel Haniaban will the first of the
month mov. his slim stoic from Pin'
street to the Tlngl blm k on Alain
stieet,

H. H. Joins, of Montrose, was In

town siveial davs Inst week.
C. K. Moxle. was In Siisquchtimi.t,

Monday.
Willi tin Kroellir was In Montio-- e

Monday on business connected with the
board of tt.uk'

Mls farrle .Summei toll and Miss
Alice Hcotten, studi nts at Lowell h
Huslness college In Hlnghamton, siient
Sunday with their patents In town.

Wuticn Sltnrell attended the funetal
of his aunt. Mis. H. P. Mead, at Tomp-Mnsvltl- e,

last week.

WYOMING COUNTY NEWS.

Cases Tried at Tnnkhnnnock Yester-
day Scranton Attorneys in At-

tendance.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Jan. 22. Til- - case ot
I,. 11. and Maud Glrton Tainst the
Lehigh Valley li.illiuil romp my oc-

cupied the attention of th coutt on
Monday afteinoon and Tiusdiv morn-
ing and at noon on Tuesd iv the plain-
tiff had not llnlshed their evidence
at the opening of the c.is on Monday
afternoon. A motion was undo by
defendants attorney that the Jury bo
allowed to lslt the .scene of the ac-

cident at Ransom station. The motion
was igotously objected to by plain-
tiff but Judge Dunham ordeied that
the sheilfl take the Juiv that after-
noon to Ransom station and allow
them to Iew the pietnlses. The juiy
was accompanied by Judges Vaugl.n
and R it dwell and Attorney) Jorclen,
foi plaintiff, and Teiiy for the de-

fendant. They letuintd heio on local
train No. 93, the same ti.ilo which
brought the plaintiffs in the case fiom
Wilkes-Ha- to R insom on the day
on which the accident 1. The
case will piobablv continue up to
Wednesday noon unless i inn-su- P be
ghen by tl.e couit.

AUomevs C, ii Oatdner, ot Scinn- -
ton, and T 1. riffnn., of Nicholson,
ate in attendtince at eirnt this wtfk.

Other mattets dlspoul ot in couit
yesteiday were as. follows:

James y Fteai, oNtvutor of I.ucetti
Hull n U. . Miller. iuU to open
Judgment. aanl"d note to
stand for detl.iritl n and defendant
to plead jmlgini nt.

James W. Plilt, x.icirnr s C :

Pho'nl, si , fi.. judgment, lor want
of appeal am i.

S. Z. Jlllbeit s ilutl llilbii. e.

J. Wool (lau appointed

K. ('. Capw II bv her ii't fiitnd
W. N. Mnnche"r is I.tcvwllv! A.
Cipwell, dlMii e, '"hitb (iaiduu,
J. P. appoint 1 lonmiNslunor.

in the ist'ite of John !.e, late of
1'alls towns', i,i. pMltlon ink on hdis
to in eept. or icfi.'-- V.uilled: iefus.il
of heir- to aceit Hie I and onl r of
couit made that .labcj I adnilnls-tiato- r,

sell tin i il i sut at public
sule at the ..emit house in Tunkh.in-n- m

k boi(ius;h.
Ill the estate of M'U v Leo, lite of

Palls township, koiseJ. iailllion;
same proceedings

-- .

TIGUE-3URK- E WEDDING.

Well-Know- n Young Couple United
in Matrimony at Pittston.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Pittston, Jan. 23. Janus A. Tlgui

and Miss Maine V, Hurke, both of this,
tit", weie united in mailing nt St.
John's Tt. C. chinch tub morning at
10:30 o'clock by Rev. Rugene A Oar-e-

The bride was attired in a neit
gown of dovo-eoloie- d dledcte, with
nppllqut ttlmmlngs, and was attended
by her cousin, Miss Maine Joidan, as
'bildesmald.

The groom is a member of the flim
of Corcoran. O'Rilen and Tlgue, cloth-
iers and gents' furnisher?, who con-

duct a stoie on South Main street,
this city, nnd also a store on Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton. Tho gmoms.
man wbh John 11. Corcoran, a member
of the flim and managei of tho Scian-to- n

store. The nevvlv-marrle- d couple
are enjoying th?lr honeymoon In
Washington, and upon their return
will go to housekeeping on Rallioaiii
street, this city.

...m

Ha only Bepeats What Has Been
Said Around the Globe.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every state In the union and In
many foreign countries that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a certain pre-
ventive and cure for croup. It has
become the universal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher, of Liberty, r,
Va., only repeats what has been said
around the globe when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in my family for several years
and always with perfect success. We
believe that it is not ,only the best
cough remedy, but that it is a sure
cure for croup. It has saved the lives
of our children a number of times. This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale end re-ta- ll

atents.
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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 23. It Is reported

that the I'orest City News has nlso
been purchased by the "Country Pi ess
and Pilntlng Association." Up to date
the papers outside of the combination
ate, the Montrose Democrat, the Oteat
Rend Plulndealer and the-- Susquehan-
na Journal. Tho association Is made
up of prominent residents of Montrosi,
Susquehanna and New Mllford. It
is principally a. political move, an 1

interesting things are quite apt to
occur In this year of grace, 1000. Keep
jour eye upon the bulletin.

The Republican caucuses will be held
on Tuesday evening. There wilt be
quite tv for some of the locvil

olllcts.
After n protracted Illness, of

Miss Rtta, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Albeit Simmons, of the Oak-

land Side of the rher, died on Monday
night. The anangements for the fu-

neral have not yet been pelfccted.
Heniy T. Hlrchurd will continue us

editor of the Susquehanna Ledger-Traneil- pt

nnd have the business In
tocll'ilge.

In the Deposltr Colli lei, Mis.
Rlljah Rnrly, ot Susquehanna, uin-rec- ts

n newspaper lepoit that she lias
left her home and family, noor to n.

Rev. H. A. Allen, j astnr of the
Susqtiehann i Hiptlst i hutch, will as-

sist In icilvnl meetings) In the Hones-dal- e

Haptlst chinch. Ml. Allen has hid
excelknt suciess us, H conductoi ot re-

vival meetings.
Rev. V. R. Allen will Ills lelu-tlo-

with the Haptlst ihuiih In Sus-
quehanna April 1, and not next Match,
as has heietofoie been announced.

Piofessor Hoi kenberiy. of Carbon-dal- e,

addrcssi ( the Susquehanna.
CoiinU Teachcis' Association In
Lancsjioio ot. Satuulay.

Ueiijamln S.ibln is mentioned as a
candidate for major.

To the gte.it Iniomenience of tho
pi opt loots of the. big milk condenseiy
In Deposit, and to otheu thereabouts,
the In has gone out of the Uolawaie
river. Theie has been a
movement of the lie In tin Susque-
hanna tlvei in this vicinity. It Is
lodged and piled up to u loiisldeiable
height between Siisnuihaun i an 1

Great Rend.
The Susquehanna Athletic club, one

of Susqueh inna's ttelelr social oigan-l7.itlon-

will hold Its tnitteenth an-
nual aball In Hogan Opel a house on
Tuesday evening next. Musk will bo
furnished by Doran's full Susquehan-
na nichestia. It will be one ot this
llnest social events of the fco.uull.

The chattel of tho 'Co'intiv l'icss
and Pi Intlng Association" iall.1 for
foity shaies.

The. county commissioners v. Ill next
month hear appeals from discounts
for the eu 1100.

The gallows upon which I'agan and
Shew weie executed has been ieturno.1
to l.uzeine county.

Rev. A. H. Cm lis. Ph. D of Ring-hanito- n,

will lectin c In Kingston on
Thuif.il.iv evening, undei tin auspices
of the . P. C. V. Subject: 'The
Silence of c.od." Mis. H. M. Tiffany,
of Hopbottoin, vill assist In soiiil
selections.

The Januaty tenn of county eocrt
begins in Montiose on Monday next

Candidati s for county el'kers arts
matcilalllng siowlj.

Theie came Into Susquehanna a few
dis ago a touil.st piintei, who has a
history. Some i.us ago a Washing-
ton Y. C, newspapei, devoted a col-

umn to an account ot his mintage to
n Washlngtoi bankci's daughtei, who
left him In two months. Liquor did It.

It is said that the mote oi less fa-

mous Susie Graham, of Itlngh union,
ipe'CtH to iccelve a genetous hhaie of
the lewatd of H.C00 offeleii by the
commisloneis of Susquehanna coun-
ty for th apprehension of the lato
Higan and Shew. Rut liom the Infor-
mation given foimer Hlstilct Attorney
Ainu by the vvomin, through William
Mertellas, of Rlngbamton, the hancej
are that I.'agtn and Shew would be
alive and fite today.

In the coming relies of uvlv.il a
meetings In the Piesbv teilan church,
a little blind gill, of Syracuse, will
lender social selei tlons

TO Cure La Grippe in Two Days a
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All diugglsts i of und the money If its
falls to cuie. H. W. dove's signature
Is on each box. 23c.

HABFORD.

Spi cl il to the Stiiinton Tribune
Haifotd, Jan. 2!. Haifoid's centen-

nial committee held a siss'im Jan. S,

A icimmlttee ot nineteen students.
Mattel ed ovet the Unltid States, has
been selected and Inquiries sent them
as to how thev wish tin reunion of
rianklln's academy conducted. An-swe- is

have been lecelved fiom twelve
ot them. Hon. G A. Glow Is the al-
most unlveihal choke for mator of the
day, but he thinks It quite certain
that he cannot accept. The pastor
of the inothet chinch, at Attleboi-oug- h,

i

Mass., will be Invited to the
i huii h centennial.

L. O. Fanar and daughter, of New
Mllfonl, weie In town Wednesday,

VA Miller has pin chased the Leach
fuim.

The young men's chorus meets overv
Pildn evening, and J. A. Sophln, of
Susquehar.no Is their teacher.

New llluaiy books will be placed
In llbraiy this week.

We, us a community, are In favor of
progression. We have had a town
llbiaiy for more than ten years and
now we have a oung men's reading
room.

Any one wishing to buy a fnim. call
on Mis. Mailah Hotchklss, or Harry
Van Rusklik.

Miss Gertiude nnd Lena Stearns
have returned fiom visiting frlenda
In Washington, D. C.

Watson Jeffers was chosen deacon
of tho Congregational church.

Harbara K. Poupoie, of Cardinal, Is
visiting hfr sister, Mrs. Rlrt Giunt.

The stockholder of the i.reamiry
have hired .Mr. Grant for another
year as butter maker nnd How aid
Rodwitha, of Nlantic, Conn, for as-

sistant.

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scranton Tiibune.
ForeBt City, Jan. 23.-- Mlss Stella

Stephens, of New York city, )vho was
called home br the death of her
brother, returned to the city yesterday.

The meetings which are being held in
the Methodist church .will close Thurs-da- y

evening. Tonight there will be a
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meeting for men only, to which all men
aie cordially Invited.

The Methodist choir will hold a social
at the parponnge Friday evening for
the purpose of raising money for new
music.

Mrs. John Melvin wont to Dr. Thomp-
son's piivnte hospital at Scianton yes-
terday, whete Bhe will undergo an
operation.

Mrs. Aronsteln, of New York city, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mose
Hendler, on Main street.

A soclnl was held at Royal last Fri-
day evening. A very pleasant time lit
lepoited.

The Ciystnl Dancing class, which hn
met in the Duvls opera house during
the winter, closed with a social last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. John Shepherd and Mrs. W. A.
Canlngton, who have been seriously 111,

are much Improved.

DIVING FOR SPONGES.

An Occupation Thar Is Beset with
Many nnd Ofavo Peiils.

l'rnm the New Yotk Sun,
Drendful stories are told of dlveis'

with shnrks. Off Rengaftl a
diver named Skoumbourdl sBnu!id
danger after having been down only a
moment. He was Instnttfy pulled In
and the men at the iocji found him
glow n sttangely heavy. A3 ho nearei)
tin surface the watchets saw him In
the grasp of a big shark, which hid
hold of his waist. As he tenihe.l the
sui face and men on tho boat attimptod

lescuo him the shaik turned on its
.side, gave a tiemendous pull, cuttlrig
him In half, and disappeared.

Cot tain parts of Rhode? aie fascinil-In- g

because known to hold fortune' In
sponge. One iiual ti e in Rhodes
alone has cost ten lives. Oidlnailly
sponge dlveis do not trouble about
coial, but this tiee was known to be
especially valuable, and the spang" dlv-
eis have tiled In vain to .secuie It, Of
nine no ti.ioe was ever found Hut of
the tenth the shark who guauls It al-
lowed the head and chest to get away
fiom him and It was pulled to the sut-f'u- e.

Off Bengasi John Ca tails, n plain Ush-
er, st.uted on a dive holding the nimble
slab In his hands When about fifteen
fathoms down, as the iojv limited loose-
ly the men at the iop begun to haul
back. It stuik and hauled tight for ,i
second, then became loose asaln, and
Catails was pulled to the surface with
his llesh hanging In shieds, as If lacer-
ated by lows of shup knives. Cataiis
diclaied that as he dived head Hist he
suddi nly passed Into a dark hot place,
then wns hurled b.ickwaid, followed by
tlie mui bio. He had dived head Hist
into the open mouth of a shark, and
the flshets maintain that the marble
sttuck the shaik's stomach with such
force tat It caused him pain and he

the whole load. Catails Is still
diver and has been fishing again this

season otf the ame Religasl: but he
wears now on his breast a tiny crucifix
and a likeness of St. Nicholas, to whoso
protection he commits himself before
each dive. Indeed, in nil the kulques
tlieie Is nil Image or plctuie of tho
fiat i on saint of Gieek fishers, St.
Nicholas.

Ve-v- t to the shaiks the divers dread
the octopus and his deadly gtasp.

stoiles ure told of encount-
ers with them. Themell has a biother-In-la-

Michael Tsangalls of Kaljmos,
who nniB was the fotemost diver of
them all. Only two seasons ago off
Ciete he had been diving, and when
he came up the anchor was tangled.
One man was -- cut to disentangle It. He
couldn't find It, and a M'cond was sent.
Wher this man did not come up, a thirl
was hturted down He also did not corao
up, and leallzing then from the signals
what the trouble piobably was, six
dlveis with knives went down to their
aid The two weie held fust by one oc-
topus. Warned by the expectation ot
the fate of their connades and guided
by tin position of the ropes, the sit
dlseoveied their plight and managed
to cut off the tentacles by which they
weie held and biln the two men to
the suitaei. One hid been held by the
tentacles in such a fashion that he died
fiom sti angulation, but the other

Resides shades nnd devil fish, there
aie still other enemies among the things
that swim the sea and call It home.
There aie swordtlsh that have been
known to do loyul battle with a diver,
and atl or 'sunflsh" with a spiked
tall, quite as foimldable and only a
tiillo less In size than the weapon of

swoidtish. In fact, every fish that
has been piovided with weapons for
Its defense turns them In attack upon
the plain diver.

Kvin the sponge itself i" the home ot
deatllv enemy. Often in the sponges

theie Is a curious worm. The Instant
the sponge is placed In the net has
which iests on the divot's chest this
woi m fastens Itself upon the diver's
body. It botes and swells, and Its at-
tack Is described by Theniells, who
cairlej a bear from It like a svvoid
thrust. Aftei iccelving this thtust the
plain diver waits for nothing, but
rapidly i caches the Unique, and his first
action Is to cut out with a shaip inzor,
kept alwas for that puipose, as much
ot the wound as poslble. Then another
man with u mouth full of oil applies
his lips to the wound nnd extracts as
much us possible of the j.olson This
pobou Is so deadly that the longest a
man has been known to linger before
dying was ten hours. For years tht
woi in cat lied off a staitllng number
of dlveis. Then a victim was taken to
ne- - ituviwi ui IV IIIUM-ul-w-

which ns In the neighborhood. The
doctor had been interested In the
woim'i poison, and, after obtaining
some of the virus from the wound and
nnalzlng It. he was able to supply
to the sponge fisheis nn ointment or
salve which has since saved as many
lives fioir the worm's bite us had been
lost before.

iionsymofioi
s contracted as well as in
lerited. Only strong lung'
re proof against it.
Persons predisposed to weal

ungs and those recovering
Vom Pneumonia, Grippe,
3ronchitis, or other exhaust-n- g

illness, should take

It enriches the blood,
strengthens the lungs, and
builds up the entire system.
It prevents consumption and
cures it in the early stages

loc.todjioo all druttlltl,
SCOTT & BOVVNt, ChtmWti, New York.
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THE COMMITTEE

REPORTS ON QUAY

IConeludeil from Page 1.1

think that the fortmr Is the truo
moaning of tho Constitution. Wo think
that it was the intent of tho Constitu-
tion to provide, an far as possible, that
every state should hnvc two senators.

Convention Hesitated.
"First. The Constitutional conven-

tion hesitated between conferring the
power of appointing senators upon the.
executive and the leglslatuie of the
state in the beginning. Like the legis-
lature, tho executive of tho state was
supposed to represent the will of the
people. Under the Constitutional

then existing, ho appoint-
ed all Ltt-t- o officers and appointed
judges, who held their ofllce for life.
So theie Is no reason to suppose that
they considered nny executive an un-

fit Instrument for such appointment.
And they Rctlled the question by giv-
ing the power of peimnnent appoint-
ment to the legislature, and of tem-
po! nry appointment to the executive.

"Second. Wu can conceive no tea-so- n

likely to have influenced the fram-er- s

of the Constitution for making a
distinction between cases of vacancy
occurring In one way or nt one time
and vacancies occurring in any other
way or at any other time. Tho ofllc
of senator may be at any time of
infinite Importance to the interests
of the state. Upon a single vote may
often depend and sometimes has de-

pended the fntn of measures which,
would bilng prospeilty or misery Into
every vvotkshop and also oveiy family
in Pennsylvania. We do not bellevo
that when the Constitution was enact-
ed It would have occuned to an body
that If a senator died within a week
of the adjournment of the legislature,
or at any time when theie were three
parties In the legislature who could
not agiee, or at any time when the
two houses who formeily made an
flection by concur! ont vote, weie of
wnvs of thinking in politics so dif-
ferent that they could not be lecon-cile- d,

that the state must remain
until a nvv legislature

should bo chosen.
"They meant, as we believe, that for

the Inteiest of tho state nnd the In-

tel est of the whole country the senate
should always ho full, tn far as they
could devise a Constitutional mechan-
ism to accomplish that purpose."

They Hay further that "the language
of the very clause in question cannot
be constiucd as the opponents of Mr.
Quay would lonsttue it, or In any
other way than the undersigned con-
strue It, without destroying its own
purpose. If theie be no power in
executive of Pennsylvania to nppolnt
a successor to Mr. Quay under this
clause of tho Constitution, there is no
power In the legislature to choosj
such successor until the end of the
term: and In eveiy case where a sena-
tor dies or resigns, or where, after
such death or resignation, tho legls-
latuie has met and adjourned without
a choice, or whatever, at the beginning
of a term, the vacancy remains un-

filled, It must remain unillled until
tho end of the six years, according
to the logic of the majority of the
committee."

The Stato Not in Fault.
On another point the minority say:
"It Is said that it the leglslatuie has

iiei n 'In session after a vacancy and
has failed to fill it the state Is In fault;
that the legislature has neglected Its
duty, and fo It Is not unjust that the
state should suffer. There arc two
ojisweia to this nrgument. First, that
it 1e for the Interest of tho whole peo-
ple that eveiy state should be fully
lepiesented: and second, that theie Is
no fault to be Imputed to the leglsla-
tuie of a Stat" or to the people, where
a majority vote Is required. If there
be a failure to elect. Will unybody
claim that the cae of a failure to elect
a president for want of a Constitu-
tional maloiity, a case provided for
by conferring a power upon the house
of representatives voting by states, Is
the case of fault or negligence on the
p ut of the people?"

The mlunrty then give considerable
attention to the various cases and
conclude as follows:

"The case of Allen, Washington, was
decided with the Lee Mantle case nnd
without aigument, n decision to which
Mr. Reckwlth, of Wyoming, submitted
without further contest. At that time
there was- - an earnest division In the
senate on an impm tant question re-
lating to the currency, which created
for the time being moio earnest dif-
ferences of opinion than those exist-
ing between thp two great political
parties on other questions. It was
a time not favorable to a dispassion-
ate, non-partis- judgment.

"We prefer the authority of the New"
Hampshire cases, which was noted
on also In the case of Mr. Pasco, of
Flotilla, and wp think that a decision
which must Inevitably deprive states
In the Union for long periods of time
of their rightful reptesentatlon under
the Constitution will not be permitted
long to stand, and that no settlement
In the question of derogation of the
lights of the states, nnd, ns we con-
ceive, In violation of the Intent of tho
fi.imers of the Constitution should be
acquiesced in."

CALIFOKNIA.

Thirty-On- e Days' Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Bailroaad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has ai ranged foi a special personally-conducte- d

tour through California, to
leave New Votk and Philadelphia on
Febiuaty 27, by special Pullman drawing--

room sleeping car and connecting
at El Paso with. the "Mexico and Call-forn- la

Special." composed exeluslve'y
of Pullman parlor-smokin- g, dining,
drawlng-ioom- , sleeping, compaitment,
and observation cars, for tour thiougti
California, leturnlng by March 29.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all
necessary expenses, 1375 from all points
on Pennsylvania Railroad.

For fuither Information apply to
ticket ugents; Tourist Agent. llj)3
Rroadvvay, New York; 4 Court Street,
Riooklyn; 789 Hroad Street. Newark.
N. J.; R. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger
Agent Raltlmore District, Baltimore,
Md.j Colin Studds, Passenger Agent
Southeastern District, Washington, D.
C.i Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or ad-die- ss

Geo. W. Royd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears tho
gignaturfiof Zffi&&
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. 23 Tho stock market
wns ns barren of nny well defined Issues
bearing on prices of sccttrltlt-- ns for
soveral dnvs past. Nevertheless, there
wns u general nnd a qulto pronounced
cullupse from the flimness which has
been characteristic of the undertone ot
tho market for several dn.vs past. Tho
renctlon took Its Initiative, from tho

bourses The foreign selling hero
vmis In very considerable volume and wns
lucompnnleil by rumors of new disasters
to tho llrltlsh military forces In South
Africa. Tho denial of these reports fail-
ed to chpek tho rpiictlnnnrv tendency.
Thu decline caused tho taking of prollts
by spt dilators who have hold through
suierul ilnys of rising prices nnd were
wrorv of waiting for further udvunco.
The halt In the advancing tendency nlso
encouMBed tho putting out of short
lines by the professional bears. Kven
allowing for all of these professional
movements, tho volume of the dealings
on tho decline was of rather Impressive
pioporllons nnd the losses sustained, es-
pecially by tho leading International
stocks, nrn quite sevire. Only a few of
them escaped with less than one point
of loss nnd In otheis It extends to near
two points. In some of the prominent
speculative specialties losses arc even
greuter. Sugar, Rrooklyn Transit, To-
bacco, Unltid States Leather, People's
Ons ami Home of the Iron and stci I stocks
were notable sulTeiirs. Consolidated
(las, Metropolitan Street Rnllwny, Third
Avenue and M inhattan nil showed early
sticngth, but nil vkliled to the lntter
weakness gains being entirely wiped out.
Thero cuino a halt to the decline early
In tho afternoon with a dimnnd from
tho shorts to tovir but tho selling was
renewed befon the close which was
weak at the lowest of the day. The
benrd room traders expect to get their
stocks baik In London In tno morning
at a. profit. There vmis no quotable,
change In money rates toiluv but the
tone of tho market was n trlflo firmer
nnd sterling exchange also t allied a
fraction. The addition to the New York
banks' rcervi s were believed toshow
some falling oft from tho recent largo
rate of Inirenso. Total sales no 1,700.

li lies In the bond m.ukct Htnrtnt up-
ward In the morning but icncted qulto
sliarplv In s.vnipithv with stocks during
the afternoon bonds which resisted the
decline bilng the. exception. This de-
velopment wus attributed to the lessened
accumulation of uni'tuplovetl fund To.
tal sales par value. $2,000,000 U. S. old
fs leglsterrcl declined , and do coupons,
tho 3s nnd new 4s '4 In the bid price.

The following quotations nr furnished
The Tribune by M. 8. Jordan & Co .

rooms 705-0- 0 Mcars building. Telephone
C003:

Open- - High Low- - Clos-
ing est. est. Ing.

Am. Sugar R7 US's UWJ lto
Am. Tobacco 1(WV4 101H 1 SSV
Atchison 10 10 l' 11

Atihlson Pr. wi' hi WHJ fiOH
Hiook. Traction ... TJ'i 7f Wit 70'-- j
Con. Tobacco S2 At 3Ji4 Si'c
dies & Ohio SOS 30'n 29' '."i'
Peopk's Gas tOlU 101'i lulj VMK.

C. H fc Q 12-- ,a l.'2N 1214 -i

St. Paul 11S--
S US" lVIVa U7',j

Hoik island 107 107 100 10!
Del. & llnilsun ....111! 110 H"i', 115'i
Louis. & Nnsh. ... M SI 71i 7T
Man. Elevated 14 115 01 U
Met. Traction 1M lbS't 1CV!, lb",",
Mlsso. Pacific 4T,, 4 I'd 425s ,

Jersey Central 116 IPS 11V(, in'.Nor. Pacific 6P4 MH f,m4 m
Nor. Pnc, Pr. .... 741, 74', 73'i 7!'ij
N. Y. Cintr.il 1 11l' IT) 1

Ont. & West 2Ki 22 2l. 21Vi
Pnclllc Mall 44U 44'i 42 42
1'hll & Read. Pr... M4 6P4 .W M'i
South. Ry IT. .... 54b "4'-- j M &!?
U. S. Leather 17'i 17', lVs, IV4
I'. 8 Lea . IT 7i.'j 7'i'j 7.V . 7V,.
Union Pacific 47'i 47'4 4i',i4 4i,18
Union Pnc, Pr. .... 7V 7V, 7", 73
Wabash, Pr 2P, 21 21 21

Western Union .... w. Wi M 8tj

Pclimi. R. R 121'4 IL" 12V4 12S
Am. S U W 4S 4s W WA
Ted. Steel 61 5114 GO

CHICAGO BOARD Of TRADE
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ingWHEAT. . est. est lug.

July . f.7'4 f.T'n fi7'4 f.7'",
Mav . wA 67 6"--, t7

CORN.
Julv
Mav a 33' 4 .127 si'!,

'ATS.
Jul ...... 224 '2 ""i 22'
Mav 2u 2J 2.1' 4 2J

LARD.
Julv 6 07 1.10 6 07 6 07
May till filU 6 00 litO

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid. Askeo.
Plrst National Bank M0
Scranton Savings Bank SoO

Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank 4T
Dime Dep Ac DIs. Bank 200
Utonoim Light, 11. & P. Co 47
Lacka. Trust Ai Pafe Dep. Co 130 . .

Scranton Paint Cr So

Clatk A: Snover Co, Com. ... 40o
Clark & Snover.. Prof 123

Scr. Iron Feme Mfg Co 10o
Scranton Axlo Works loo
Lickv. DalrvCo, Pref 2)
Co. Savings Bank ft Trust Co 2J0
Plrst Nat. Pank (C.irhondnlc) ... 3o0
Standard Drilling Co 30

BONDS.
Scranton Tais Railway, first

mortgage, due l'CO 115

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, dee HIS 115

People's Stieet Rallttav, Gen
eral moitgagc, due U21 115

Diikson Manufacturing Co... .. 100
l.aika Township School 5... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. f"c. 102

Jit. Vernon Coa! Co (si
Scranton Traction o bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corccted by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 30c; dairy, tubs, Sli.
Eggs Select western, He; mm by state,

2Jc.
Cheese Full treum. new, 13',.c,
Beans Per bu . clink e ma! row, $2 40;

mrdlum, 2 20; pea, $2 20.
Onions Per bu., 4'e.
l'loui-$4- U0,

Philadelphia Gratn nnd Product
Philadelphia Jan. 23 Wheat-fir- m,

contiact gt.ulu. Jan , c.Ja70e. Coin
Stiail; No. 2 mled, 374u!vc. Oats
Ste.ul : No. 2 white clipped uI,4aJ2c.,
No, ,". do. do. JO'iallc; No 2 mlNcil do,
21 'I ii,oc. Potatoes Dull and unchanged;
Penna. choke, per bu . 5S.im)c.; New York
and wectorn do do , 57a5se ; do. do. fair
to gooil, Slaluc. Wool Firm; unchang-
ed. Provisions Unchanged. Buttei
Stendv; fancy westun creamcrj. 25e.;
do prints, 25c.; do. bouthein, 20o. Chi e e

Firm, but unlet. Refined sugars Un-
changed. Cotton - Steady. Tallow
Firm; fair demand; city prime In hhds ,

SnJ'ic.; country do. do, bbls.. 5l,!,aV4e.;
dark do, 4iii.c.; cakis, i'taoc. ; giease,
;i14a4a4c Live poultry Unohinged,
fowls. S'.uBHc; oM roosters. iiVia7c.;
spring chickens, daOe ; ducks, lOallc,geee, OalOc ; turke.vs, MJ,ii'ie, Diessed
poultry Firm, good demand; fowls,
choice, 10c ; do. fair to good, 1a0''--c ;
old loosters, 7c,; chickens, nenrbv, 0al2c;
western do, lirge, lOallc; nit ilium do,
OaO'ic ; small do,, "use. ; turkes, choice
to tnncy, HalJc: do. fair to good, O.ilOi ;

Inferior do , 7asc; ducks. Salic; geese.
7a0c. Rectlpts Flour, 7,000 baruis and
24.000 sacks; wheat, 47,000 bushels; eoin,
121.000 bushels; oats, 31,000 bushels.
Shipments Wheat, none; corn, 17.100
buhsels; oats, 8,000 bujheU.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 23. Flour Mai ket was

fall ly nctive at old prices which buyeis
hliowed moie wllllrgiiebs to mett, and
closed firm. Wheat Spot market flim:
No. 2 red, 7340. f. o. b nflo.it, prompt;
No. 1 noithcrn Duluth, 7So. f. o. b. afloat,
prompt; No. 1 haul Duluth. u'4c f. o.
b afloat: No. 2 red, 73'4c elevator. Op-
tions opened steady and ut once advanc-
ed sharply. Liter In tho day prices were
upheld by nurth mid southwest bulug
and a scarcity of boilers, closing strong
at UuTjic net ndvance. March closed74c; May. 73'4c: Julv, 73e. Corn-S- pot

heavy; No. 2, 40sc. f. ii. b. afloat,
und 10c elevator. Options market open-
ed stpady and was supported for a time
by wheat, but gradually eastd off; closed
steudler at unchanged prices. May cloi.
ed 39c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 21140.:
No. 3, 2S'fcc.: No. 2 white, .UHc: No. 1
white, 3lc. Track mixed wt stern, 20a
JOc.; tiack white, 31at5e. OptloiiH ne-
glected und barely steady. Butter-Fir- m;

western crcumeiy, 21a23c, ; do. fac-
tory , 1Cu20c; Juno crenineiy. 2ou23'ic;
Imitation creamery, 19a23c: state dairy,
19i2lc. ; do. creamery, 21u2ic, Cheese-Fir- m:

full made, funcy hirgre. 12i4iil3c;
fall made, fancy small, 12,iil.o, ; large,
Into made, R4u12c. ; Hmall, late made,
12al2'ic. Ebbs Steady; stato and Pciiu- -

, H K M. imi.
--H .. u,

JONAS LONQ'm &ONB,

Ten-Ce- nt Sheet Music

JONAS SONS.

From the Finn & Phillips Stock
THEHB STILL REMAINS SOME VERY GOOD CHOOSING) IN THB SHUT

MUSIO AT TKN CBNTS PROM THE FINN A PHILLIPS STOCK. ALL OP THB
TITLES, BOTH VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL, HAVE MERITAT THE PRIOE,
THE BIQQEST BARGAIN OP 1900. IN THE LOT TODAY ARE MANY COPIES OP
PHILLIPS' COUNTRY CLUB," AND ROOSEVELT'S "ROUQH RIDERS)"
"GOON'S HOLIDAY," BY RENNIE, "MOLLIE, I LOVE YOU," AND THE NEW
SONO, "WAITINQ," BY ALPRED WooLer.

The Annual Sale
Of Notions and

Dressmaking Supplies
Begins Today, Wednesday.
Never forget that we give as careful attention to the

"little things" as we do to every other detail of this
business. We exercise shrewd care in the buying
taking large lots when we can see the possibility of sav-
ing you even a penny.

At the Annual Sale, beginning today, you'll find op-

portunity to replenish your work basket at little cost.
Trifles, to be sure, but what luxuries when you find
yourself without them.

Featherstitch Hraiil, 6 yard piece .Ic
Shears, good steel, in all sics, per

pair 21c
Champion Satccu Clasps, 4, 5 nnd

6 hooks l()c
Machine Oil in big bottles, bottle .its
Fancy Stitch Bone Casing, all col-

ors, piece 7c
Fancy Stitcli Waist Belting, all

colors, jard
Curved Skitt Bauds, black anil

white, vn.il 4c
Tracing Wheels, each 1c
Handy Ironing Wax, with han-

dles, each 2c
Sewinfj Silk, in nil colors, spool..l ic
Mourning Pins, per box lc
Hat Pius, per docn &

Darning Silk, large spools for 5c
Belt Buckles, very pretty, each . . l!ic
Porpoise Shoe Laces, per pair. . .. Sc
Best grade of English Pius, paper 10c
Empire Combs, each lib
Linen Tape Measures, each Sc
Silk Corset Laces, all colors, 4 and

5 yards 25c
Matlnmc Louise Hair Crimpers,

Two for lie

JOD LODgsSo DS

svlvanla, 21c.; vctirn ungraded at mirk,
liulDt'.; western, 21c, lov off.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Jan. 21 Tho Paris odvlco

and tho steadiness of Liverpool weie the
main factors In the strength of a tiililv
active wheat market todaj. May closed
V. over estcidn. Com cIomi! 'b.i'cC
higher and oats unchanged. At tin

lose piovlslons were unchanged to a

Co, lower. Cash eiuot.itlons vrrii as fol-

lows: Flour Firm: No. ! spring wheat,
i'v4.ib4f . : No. 2 rtd, liTafSc. ; No. 2 coin,

:.lV-- No. 2 jellovv. .!F4c.; No. 2 oat-- .,

2'c; No. 2 white, 2V,aa2VS,e. No. 3 white.
2f4.i21sc.: N" - 62'ic: No 2 bar-le- ,

3bil2e; No. 1 flax seed and north-
west, JIM; prime timothy, 2t; pniK,

i23alou": lard, $"isna1'w; rllis, $5 5'a", s,,
ill y shoulileis, S'.aVhc; sides, jj'HUi,,
whiskey, $1 2!"3

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. 2! Cattle Uenei.illy

slow. Including butchers stock and can-ner- s,

Tix.ui". stioiig foi stecis, but
bulls 10iiri loiM : stnckiis and feid-ei- s,

sttadv, calves. V. hlghi'i Hi 111 list
week. (Sood In choke-- , $" i'.ili lu , poor
to medium, $laV mixed iitoikcis, $l.'",a
JS",; selected feeilets. $1 2.ia4 'fj; good to
ihiilce tows, $1 10U ri; heifers, J!2"m;
tantiels. $2 2.u".H, bulls, $,J5il2"i: 1 ihe's,
lllo-iTVl- f. d Tc.sas beeves, $lal') llo(,s

Five cents lowet than esterd.iy; fiu-- 1

learauce. Mixed and butchers, Jt'i'i
1 "'j! good in choice heavy, JI7f.il mi,
rough heavv, $1 V.il i,; light, llljile,,
bulk of -- lies, $ 1.0 14 70. Sin ( 1- 1- Steady
and active: lambs stimig; native weth-
ers, il Mai, lambs, ) Tla'i M;
wethcis, $ 10.ll Si, west, 111 lambs, $1 ''U
15 3", Iteulpts-Catt- le. .",000; Inv's, 2. W,
sheep. li.OiX).

New York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Jan. 21 Peeves Nothliiif

doing, feeling stt.ielv. Cilvi s Markt t
liim. all sold. Veals. ?i.n, sj'j, llttln
calves, $t: fed do, $ Sheep Film;
lambs, UK., higher, nil sold: shei p, enio-mo- n

to good J DO tl 7"; nntlluni to choice
lambs, $0 rod" Canada lambs, J15.70. Hugs

Fetllng flim.

Buffalo Live Stock Mntl-e- -

Kist Huflalo, Jan, 21 -- Cattle- Feeling
steady. Hogs Steady, at vesttid.iv's
prices. Mlxid and meillums, t. Iumvv,
$': pigs. H. 70al71. loughs, t21ill'i
Sheep and Iambs Kti'iul. . lambs, $1 7"i.i
iitl; sheep, flat 7.1; withers Jli0aj21;

earllngs, J2li5W.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Mlieity, Jan S3. C.itlli Bti.ulv ;

extra, $3 70n,; prime. Jj Ki.iS i.l, common,
Jlalwi. Hogs Steadv, prime meillums
and he.iv.v, ? f.'hl H , heavy vnrkcir
$1 sliI.'Hl; light .vorlii-is- , Ji71il5i, tilgs,
$l21.il HI, loughs, $lll.!0. Sheep Alt-I-

nnd hlghei ; choke vvothiis. Jl'ini.",
common, 2i3.21; cholee lambs, ji, Ll.c M,
common to good, fl.T.'aO'.W.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv. Jan. 21 Ciedlt b.ilanees. It,,;

siiIhp, Jl.iiiHl, e.ish at $1.70 Shipments.
Hl.ettb; avir.ige, IjoJIj. Huns, iw.im;
liveiage, M,010.

A FACELESS CLOCK.

The Curious Old Timepieco of a Oil-cag- o

Man.
Piobably the most novel cloik In

Chicago Is one now In possession of
C K. Moore, master mtchanle ot tie
Chicago City Rallvvav conipany. It
is so cuilous, lu lact. that the ob-
server Is tempted to s.iv It Is not a
clock at all, but a mcchanic.il hour
glass. Hovvevei. It con'.ulns some-
thing lesembllng clock im clinnisin,
and was once used for telling time,
so that Its claims to being culled a
clock can haidly be disputed. Hut It
Is ceitalnly an unusual timepiece.

Mr. Mooie la something of a collec-
tor of curiosities, tnd Is an Inventor
nrd mechanical gtnlus In hlr own
rlffht. His homo is filled with old, ...hi
mid unusual objects, from n two-hande- d

Toledo blulo used by the ls

to if pel bomleiu In 1400 to'.i
perpetual motion nruhlno. Hut his
latest pat nnd Joy among his many
Interesting btlo-a-bra- is the clock,
says the Chicago Inter-Oieu- n.

The clock is unquestionably of Chi- -

L&ihll,

LONG'S
NVVW

Pearl Top Lace Pins, per docn ... 8o
Safety Pins, all sics, card 1c
Agate Buttons, all sica, docn ... 5e
Hair Pin Cabinets, each, He
Aluminum Thimbles, all sics,

each lc
Fgg Shape Stocking Darners, each 4c
Faucv Hair Pitts, two for , 5c
Kid Hair Curlers, docu 4c
Curling Irons, each 8c
Corset Luces, per docn 4c
Rubber Corset Lnccs, two for :?c
Wire Hair Pins, per docn 10c
White Tape, iu all widths, each . lc
Wash Rugs, Turkish, each 4c
Pearl Buttons, in all sics, card of

docn 4c
Basting Cotton, large '..pools for lc
Stockinet Dress Shields, per pair 4c
Dress Stays, assorted sics and

colors, set 8c
Hump Hooks and Kjes, two doz-

en 011 card
Velveteen Skirt Binding, 5 jurd

piece . i:)c
Fancy Garters, witli belts, each 21c
Fancy Garters, with buckles, each 10c
Fancy Garter Lengths tie

WINTER RESORT.

WHY GO TO EUROPE,
Facing the Dancers uf the Ocean in Winter ?

Operating O.er tin Saiiilisr.i PacQ;
11 d....j. I ::a.u

; ounsci umiicn,
1 SUNSET ROUTE,
I free fiom the Inconveniences ot high altl-- ,

tudes and ot snow, will cuiry ou
SMOOTHLY. FAFI'l.Y AND PI.DAS- -

ANTI.Y to Americas ruinous w mtei re-

sorts In C.illfcinia.
Sptcl.il thioiigh triins, consisting of

sleeping nuu dining cms, will leave New
Yorit Satiiidujs and Tuisdavs, connect-
ing dlnitly with the "Sunset Minuet'"
at New Oilcans

For full Infoi m.itlon, free lllmtrnti'd
pamphlets, maps, 1 nd tline'-t.ihle- also
lowest nitcs siteplng-c.i- l tlcl.its, nnd
h iggnce ehiekiel. npplv to Southeiii Pa-cltl- c

Co, lKi South Third St., Phll.i . Pa.

BEAUTY, UE GONQUERffil

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Fills. A vet.
fectly safe nnd guarnntri'd treatment forall bIjIo
disorders. Restores tho blcom ol youth to laded faces.
10 dnjs' treatment .Vc 30 dajs' $1.00, by mall
burul for clrt ular. Address,
&EKVITA MLUICAL CO., lllatoa & Jicksoa Sis., CMC

Sold by MeGarrsh &. Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 203 Lackawar.ru ave , Scranton, Pa.

f$yjtfagyyigsjt

The Best
Washing Powder

111 so or Japinese woikmanshlp, though
11 Chillis,, f lend of Ml. Moote says
unh bu ks 'no .is 1,11 in China or
Japan as in this count ly Mr. Moord
lound It in a Junk shop on South Clark
tio"t, so tar gone Into decnv that Its

mlgln.il toim and mission could
se.ircelv be told. lie bought It for a
few cents, took It home and devoted
his leisiue moments fo" lime weekj
lestotlng it. Tlie icsull of nis labor
nnd moihnnlonl skill are evident in
the llnlshed ami almost new look ot
the clock at piesent.

The clock Is made ot mahogany,
piinclpally, and s not over llftoeii
Iwhrs long and two and one-ha- lf

Irches snuaie. t tho tup them Is a
little glass tuse four Inches long,
when one would oidinnrlly evpect tho
face to b", Theii N no face there,
how ever, or at least no tlme-tellim- ?

faie. Instead theie Is a ropiesentl-Ho- n

In btsi) of a Jar full of Howers.
which siippoits mid conceals tin. vvoiks
behind. The face If one could call It
Hitch, 0Ntcr.1l- - all down the fiont. tho
hour maiks being placed ono below
the othei. A small biass pointer
moves up and down pist thesi hour
winks. The polntei tu attached to a
lend weight, and then raised to tho
top of the murks and then giadually
drops to the bottom moving vngt a
mink each bout. The weight thus
l call v tellt! the time.

CATAHU1I FOIl TWF.NTY YKAHS
AND Cl'linO IN A Fi:V lAYS.-Notli-- Ing

too simple, nothing too haul for Dr.
Aguuvv's Ciitaiihiil Povvdei to give lellet
In an instant. Hon, (leoige James, of
Siiunton, I'll., nivs: "I luvo been a
inartvr for Calairh for 2H enrs, lonstaut
hawking, diopplng In tin tlnoat and puiu
In the head, vuy oltenslve hieath I
tiled Dr. Agncw's Catnirliiil Powder. The
Hi nt application gave instant lellcf. After
using n few bottles, all these smptoms
of Catarrh left me." For sale by Mat-
thews Ih os. and Y. T. Clurk. 2.


